EFFECT OF SUBSTITUTION OF BARLEY WITH CORN OR SORGHUM ON RUMEN FERMENTATION AND POST-RUMINAL STARCH DIGESTION IN LAMBS
needs to be about 70%. In the follow-up in vivo trial, thirty Iranian Baluchi male lambs at approximately 65 days old (32 ± 3.2 Kg) were allocated into individual pens and fed five experimental diets. The control diet contained 56% ground barley (B) as source of energy in the concentrate, and in the treatment diets, barley was substituted by ground corn and sorghum in either 30% or 70% to give low corn (LC), high corn (HC), low sorghum (LS) and high sorghum (HS) diets, respectively. HC and HS diets significantly improved ruminal pH with lambs in HS and HC diets recorded 35% and 15% higher average daily gain (ADG), respectively, than lambs in the control diet. Results of this study indicated that in order to enhance animal performance, the substitution rate of barley by corn or sorghum should be about 70% and in addition, substituting barley with sorghum was better than with corn.
The second experiment (Chapter 4) was designed to quantify the rate of ruminal DM, starch and N outflows and their post-ruminal digestibility when barley in the concentrate was substituted at 50% or 100% with sorghum. Eighteen male lambs (65 days of age and 31±1.9 kg live weight) were randomly allocated into three dietary treatments. The diets were similar to those of the previous experiment which barley was the main energy source in the concentrate of control diet while the others were 50% barley: 50% sorghum (BS) and 100% sorghum (S). Lambs in high barley (B) diet had higher total volatile fatty acids (VFA) production, thus lowest ruminal pH (5.9). Majority of the post-ruminal DM, starch and N were digested in the distal-duodenum followed by the anterior jejunum. Although lambs fed high sorghum (S) diet recorded higher outflow rates (g/d) of starch into the small intestine, because of its low digestibility, the ruminal starch outflow was poorly digested, leaving significant quantity been fermented in the large intestine or as waste excreted in the faeces. On the other hand, ruminal fermentation of starch
and N in lambs fed barley-sorghum (BS) diet was well synchronized, leading to significant (P<0.05) improvement in growth rate of the lambs.
The final study (Chapter 5) was designed to examine whether extrusion treatment would enhance the digestibility of sorghum starch to allow for 100% substitution of barley by sorghum in lamb diet. Based on results of in situ degradation rate and post-ruminal digestion parameters, extrusion using 150°C and 55 bar pressure was found to be most effective for sorghum. In a follow-up experiment, eighteen male Iranian Baluchi lambs randomly allocated into three dietary treatments which include 100% barley (B) in the concentrate as control, 50% barley: 50% extruded sorghum (BS E ) and 100% extruded sorghum (S E ). Because of the lower apparent ruminal degradability of the starch, higher abomasal flow of starch and N was recorded for lambs in the 100% extruded sorghum (S E ) diet. In addition, higher starch and N was digested in the S E compared to B and BS E diets. The higher quantity of starch digested and absorbed mostly as glucose in the S E diet group was reflected by the corresponding higher glucose concentration in portal vein of lambs fed S E diet. Lambs in S E diet also recorded higher microbial N supply, ADG and more efficient feed conversion ratio compared to lambs in the B or BS E treatments. 
